Board of Education
Facilities Committee Meeting

Wednesday, October 5, 2016
12:00 PM
Room 300 – City Hall

AGENDA

1. Call to order

2. Next steps required for the Ponus Ridge campus expansion. The project will:
   - Create swing space for renovation projects
   - Subsequently add K-5 space to accommodate the downsizing of Jefferson School
   - We would develop this new school as a STEM or STEAM magnet

   Next steps include BOE and City approval and EDO49 application submission by 6/30/17

3. Next steps required for a new K-8 Magnet school. Options include a new Columbus School at the Ely/Springwood site or a new magnet at a Tracy/St. Phillips campus:
   - Community Forum 10/26/16 to discuss the options of a new South Norwalk K-8 magnet school (relocate Columbus Magnet) with the current building at Concord Street being "renovated as new" and subsequently re-opened as a neighborhood school
   - Next steps required to proceed with the Tracy/St. Phillips concept

4. Adjournment